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Much hashappenedsincethe July 19,2005 updateon the activities of the Advisory Council on Historic
Preservation(ACHP) Archeology TaskForce.
Homan remains Dolicv: In early August2005,the full ACHP, meetingin Chicago,offered no objection
to the recommendationthat the TaskForceproceedwith reconsiderationof the ACHP's 1988human
remainspolicy and developmentof new guidanceon the conductof archeologyin Section106review.
To guide reconsiderationof the 1988policy, the TaskForcehasdevelopeda setof six working principles.
Theseworking principleswere publishedin "Notice ofIntent to Reconsiderthe Advisory Council's
'Policy StatementRegardingTreatmentofHumanRemainsand GraveGoods'" in the FederalRegister
on Thursday,September1,2005 (v. 70, no. 169,pages52066-52068)and also are availableon the
ACHP's website,www.ach~.gov.
Pleasetake time to review and commenton the six working principles. Your comments,which are due
by November 4, 2005, will be acceptedin written or e-mail form. Pleasesende-mail commentsto the
TaskForce at archeology@achu.gov.Written commentsmaybe mailedto the Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation,1100PennsylvaniaAvenueNW, Suite 809, Washington,DC 20004. Note that all
responsesbecomepart of the public recordoncethey are submittedto the ACHP.
The TaskForce will usethe commentsreceivedto draft an initial revision of its 1988humanremains
policy. This first draft thenwill be subjectto further reviewand commentby Federalagencies,Indian
tribes, Native HawaiianOrganizations,Stateand Tribal Historic PreservationOfficers, professional
archeologicalorganizationsand otherinterestedparties. The TaskForcerecognizesthe unique legal
relationshipthat exists betweenthe Federalgovernmentand Federally-recognized
Indian tribes, andthe
ACHP's consultationwith Indian tribes will be held on a Government-to-Govemment
basis. Following
this consultationand outreach,the TaskForce may presenta revisedpolicy statementto the full ACHP
membershipfor adoption.
Guidance on archeolof!.Vin Section106 review: The TaskForceis proceedingwith the preparationof
archeologicalguidanceon the following initial topics -(1) Making Section106 consultationmore
effective; (:2)What constitutesa "Reasonableand Good-FaithEffort" to identify historic properties;(3)
Applying the National Registercriteria to archaeologicalpropertiesin the Section106process;(4)
Responsibilitiesof Federalagenciesfor undertakingson private lands; (5) Opportunitiesfor creative
approachesto resolving adverseeffectsto archeologicalsites;(6) Curationof archeologicalcollections
and permanentrecordationof archeologicalproperties;and (7) Ensuringquality work and completionof
reportingrequirementsin Section106archeology.Currently, TaskForcemembersare prioritizing the
topics and working with their respectivearcheologicalstaff to identify pertinentquestionsand issuesthat
may be usedto guide developmentof eachof the seventopics.
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ArcbeolO1!Vberita~e tourism: RonAnzalone,archeologistand Director of the ACHP's Office of
PreservationInitiatives, shareda paperon archeologyand heritagetourism issueshe had distributedto his
committeeat the ACHP's Chicagomeeting. The TaskForceis in the processofforming a subcommittee
to work closely with the Office of PreservationInitiatives in exploringthe role of archeologyas practiced
under Section1.06in heritagetourismand public educationefforts.
New participant!: Dan Roberts,representingthe Societyfor AmericanArchaeology,the Society for
Historical Archaeology,the American Cultural ResourcesAssociation,andthe Registerof Professional
Archaeologistshasagreedto serveas a resourceto the TaskForce. The American Associationof
Museumsalso is in the processof identifying a resourcepersonto assistthe TaskForce with questions
concerningmuseumsand archeologyas practicedunderSection106.
Consultation and outreach: In August2005, I hadthe pleasureof addressingthe annualconferenceof
the National Associationof Tribal Historic PreservationOfficers on the activities of the ACHP's
Archeology TaskForce,and will makea similar presentationin late Septemberat the annualmeetingof
the National Trust for Historic Preservation.In November2005, I look forward to speakingat the plenary
sessionof the American CulturalResourcesAssociation'sannualmeetingas well as with ACRA's
executiveboard. In addition, I haveacceptedan invitation to addressthe executiveboard of the Society
for Historical Archaeologyat its January2006 annualmeeting. A proposalis currently under
considerationto discussthe humanremainspolicy at the Societyfor AmericanArchaeology'sannual
meeting in Spring2006. In early2006,the ACHP plansto hold nine consultationmeetingson the new
draft humanremainspolicy, conductedon a government-to-govemment
basis,with Indian tribes and
Native Hawai'ian Organizations.
Feel freeto sharethis documentwith otherswho havean interestin archeologyas practicedunderSection
106of the NationalHistoric PreservationAct. Shouldyou have anyquestions,pleasecontactme bye-mail
at King@Qhcd.state.md.us
or the ACHP's staff contact,Tom McCulloch, at tmcculloch@achR.goV.
Thank
you, and on behalf of my colleaguesat the ACHP, we look forward to hearingfrom you.
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